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STHERELL A Y0UN6, 
.flea*. 

URQS0X8. Offloe oppnaHa 
KmiXfllle, Iowa. 90 43 Ijr 

A. Q. HATS. 
,r .m Law and Notary Pobll«, Monro*, 

^ti\\ aJa« attMui W collection* ud to 
Uod' 

•—RL. COFFIN, M. D. 
to tb<) rltlxeoa of Kno**llle an<1 

I "r! rt^t 1 ha*e perroau-nlly located In iSU, 
""" ' '-I. the rrartle* of Medicine. in whirh I 
*•'. S"** t,nfe 0f #') year*. VS of which I 

I t n  t » «  » t » < l *  a n d  p r a c t i c e  o t  t h e  w . l -
\r ;»»#««' . . , 0f Homeopathy. With thin ex-
}" t-licit. •« I hop# by faithful »tt-t tion to 
\*&" . TE,LURTFOU« aud moral deportment to 

offlce <*«w of 

IjijU*-HBHflRNCKS: 
.•herman, M. t).. Milwaukee WlacostU-

M. K. D«le»an, WiaooiMi% 
l^ ' ^  M I) .  o,kal .»o.a, Iowa. 
r*1' , chilli, Oka ̂ a, Iowa. 
Im***' D" i0WS-

•mat. °* ®* 
"-"STONE A AYRES. 
^>«rrg AT LAW. Claim and Keal Eitate II IRTBW. KBOITIMB. Marion County, Iowa. 

I"., .iund to all t.u»lne«> entrusts! t< tbelr car«i, I ,1 i»i adjoining CettaUM. WUj practicH to 
L^amlM'talCowta. S.Uf 

. . . giyf. to*i» ». HATS* 
" E.R. 4 L. N. HAH,  

•WIBMIYS AT LAW, Fir»t door xonth of Poat 
li".»*»r»er. Kno*»llli». Will att«nd promptly 
'• entru-Ud to them. Xp„cUl 

,^t,eoMKtlon» and eonveyancinic. 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
.1 AND COLLECTION OKFICK, PLKA8ANT-
ULUlowa. »+-U 

SAMUEL BUZARD. 
hHTRCIAM, ATTICA, IOWA. J() mf 

Mercantile, trades, etc. 

KNOXVILLE IKIARBLE-WORKS.^ 
H!\S.)S BR"THKKS, Manufacturi*riiind D«alw 

I fi ID Me®Uisieri tw ami llt-S'l-Nt'ii'n, and Urave 
M-ri| tinn. NVaC flOlUlWent 
Knoxrilla, luw^. tf «"ry d' 

•sifof Pabll* w'i»»r<-, 

AHEAD 113,254. 
|--xflKK«KWIN<; MA^HINliS—No. rtlT® tn 1373, 

; Ml WOK nu re than were Bold by 
• •f uitirt oop»oy i" "ainK time. Now In the tlniw 

*n<l uioft I'opular Sewir^ Machin« in 
I v World. n««P 00 band a xood nupply of needle-, 
i i^mnU.ate. Merih aide of the PuMic Kquare 
, »»!•. I- VAKUkK. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
I f!l UNliKHHIilN KD is iiwvv |.r«-|« ir.-d to take ROB 

i ft>r ill kinile < f wc rk In hi- lin« i>f lioH 
fw.jttiM Brlek and Stonr Laying an4 
| ti.trrn and Flur Hull<ll»g. nil of which 1 

:r Mttn <lo »ltb dl."{>*t«h. unJ in K""d workmanlike 
1 w»rrmit KHti<ta<-tniii. Ma t-rniU liirijiffli«-d 

a Credit till Chriatnaa will b«- Kiveu 
iwtkat dMlr« It. tj-4'ily H.J. BUWlfltlD 

PLASTERING. ~ 
"(flUf k TAKOKK. Kn"\»lllc, aoliclt ord«<r* for 

mfcriiK *(>rk of all kind', plain and ornaniHii^ 
n ijfij^rnnt^c the Dentist, mo^t flui^tantlal 
f Hi-lwlory wi rk, ou »h< rt notice aud liberal 
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G. E. CONWELL. 
>nmr* PTOVKP, Tinware, Bhelf «M Wf>aTy 

Mow#*r* »nd A « rU- »i I: u r A J 
tt«i>($rnily. Ajfvrit for M. W Wari*?u'i« 

r.' Atoio>*p|j*-rU* Por(&l>lt; foil* Vouutain. Old 
H(junrt-, K noxvilltf. Ijitt 

FURNITURE. 
I: D.TOIWO WOUl'1 TWpft't tally Info rat tba «Hi-

. I'Ut nl Mari' ii O'^uuty t hat he ban opeued a 
•lAopm Koliiun'iri nirfct. w.-ft of th« Tre-
IIMIW npxUir*. In the r:>om formerly occupl»d 

/ l.'qntblican iitli-x. wh«re he will hHTe on bund 
3i» at Kuruitur*'. aud CoSiua cf all tixea, wblch 

»p|| low for caiih. 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
WILLK, IOWA. rniiital. 9lO(l,O00. 
ted. #t!»»r, Uoarrttiueut and oth»r Sfcurltifa 

i*4 aoU. Intvr«i<t all»w<xl ou time d<-p<«alt» 
•i»tt«atloD gifen t" C»lle<*tlvM* Upeu from 6 

• to4 f. *.«*c-j)t Sim tnv.«. 
DIKKIHok : 

: ClIIIm, 8 l, I'ollinH, i, 8, CaBnlnfham, 
•'.n H&mey, A J. Kerr. J liitteulH-niier, 
Mltmy, W. Kachtilor. E. U. Wouuruff. 

OIFIOKKS 
1 O'LLISS. Prwt J. 8. CUNNINGHAM. V-Pra«. 
• J  l i K H i t i . v  f a u l t i e r .  6 - l 6 t f  

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
I V .KK A lit I.I.Vi |,|,K are prepared to dn atl 

iindiof work in th«-lr line in »hf>rt notirt- and 
'HiMuthlt! trriDK, tlicin a Call at 

" 'li'p. near unrtbKiuil coru»r Court House 
-•'.KcoiVilU l»iltf 

AMOS HOUSE. 
IV VILiET, I (a- I.KAHUt THIB >OPHf.AH 

n.'.trl. end fiirnlrhad it t»r better accomiuo-
5'f th« iiulilic. The Amu* will bf m»iiU«in»-l 

|*' h"u«e, and no pj>in» wll b» apnr^-d t'> 
! th» dHiimnd« nfirucKto, retruler end tr»n 

H«ek« leave the hrMine dally, ?ooMMrtiM( with 
1 at Calla. AiupU otnl ! . 

BLACKSMITH ING 
|\ of the 1st*? firm o* KolwrU A Jmniw, 

*• *111 hpr^fift-r |># f^UINL nt bt* new Rhnp OD 
I oqk hlnck vp«it o brink Bauk bo!J»Jin(f. 

U» do nil *'»rN iii hi# linn irj'*lu<iin/ all 
' ' { tb-wiog, (iiHDiit^'turin^ 
' •* I^RHJIR «I^OD«. **TUFNRTLON ){UI»RFINT**«NL 
II * nod prieM. H« rortiintly inv It^i all lu want 
'fi *i mi. 

DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. 
• 1 ^ * HoKKM have rffurni»hwl thflr rw»®a 

>1>* »«»t ilete i f public «quaii*. and are now 
' ^ *t'b el' iiunt IuM-h>-»*-r re. ||nin»r chalra 
' "*» ffimlern con vert i' n cee. Ul*« thtni » mil, 
l"'t »IH tuaraniec »«tl«f»etorv w>rk. i IU-41 tf i 

LANDS for SALE. : 

COAL 
LANDS. 

u * **"•* teftlii Mt eevM 
*T** tnllea e«»t cf KTIOXTIIie. and ^ 

'.J , a<w-«in pulrlvafon. and 
gi<xj all «nderi«!d with 

... "•'•''lick; 2 h( u»u» on the tract. Price 
t-r.m. 

'ruJli' ^ KnoiTl^e, \i Bifle 
, * " " d  ' i l l i U e  l a n d ,  a n d  u i i d a r l a M  w l t b  

"• »M the tiact. Prlee «»J par acre, part 

•outhaant of Knox*l!la, with 
bw ^ '*rm 'and, and uaileriatd wltb 

ou tinta. 
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Gold closed ia 
Monday at 1.141. 

Nww Yitfk last 

Clymer's investigating tx>mmittee 
has decided not to take the testimo
ny of Mr*. Belknap. Why? 

It now appeura that Pendleton 
paid $80,000 of his steal indirectly to 
Mrs. Bowers, now Mrs. Belknap. 

State Senator Hitchcock, of Mitch
ell county, died at the Savery House, 
Dee Moines, last Thursday. 

The Democratic preas has ceased Iks 
howi about the Belknap corruption ; 
and it ceased very suddenly. Why ? 

" Let tt go on," says the SiaU Reg-
Mer\ "the Republicans can score a 
Pendleton for a Belknap every 
time." _ 

The Chicago and St. Lottls rail
roads are again at war and are cut
ting down freight rates to points on 
the Missouri river. 

A law was enacted on the last day 
of the session making women eligi
ble to any school office in the State of 
Iowa, and declaring that "No person 
who may have been or shall be elect
ed or appointed to the office of County 
Superintendent of Common Schools 
or School Director In the State of 
Iowa, shall be deprived of office by 
reason of sex." 

A Democratic Representative ft few 
days since, on the floor of the nouse, 
denounced hit fellows for endeavor
ing to make capital for their part; 
out of the Belknap exposure, and 
•aid the Republican party was no 
more responsible for Belknap's 
crimes than were the women of Ken
tucky for the weakness and crime of 
Mrs. Belknap. 

Hays, Democratic Congressman 
from Alabama, is under accusation 
of having accepted a bribe of 11,500 
for appointing to a West Point cadet-
ship in 187fi a young man nnmed 
Beardsley. Beardaley's residence 

Is it true as stated that at the time 
Belknap was^appointed Secretary of ^ appointment from Hays' dis 

trict he and his mother made a tem 

The U. S. treasury and sub-treasu
ries Bow contain about $12,000,000 in 
sihr«r coin, and the mints are in
creasing the quantity, which is to take 
the place of fractional paper currency. 
So more of the latter is being print
ed, ftod it is thought that within 
twslve months the supply of auial] 
coin will be sufficient for the needs 
of the country. In a few years a 
paper dime will be a curiosity. We 
are*unable to disiern how the coun
try is to be benefited by the change. 
There is a great convenience in being 
able to enclose 10, 26 or 60 cents in 
paper in a letter for the purchase of 
small articles and samples. The 
object of substituting the small coin 
for the small paj>or is to assist in 
bringing atn>ut specie resumption. 
There is something pfeasant in the 
Jingle of the words "specie resump
tion!," because iu the old Democratic 
day| of wild-cat currency the people 
had good reason for demanding a 
safe currency, and no other medium 
then known was safe. But now 

2IEW 11 AMI'S 1I1RE ELECTION. 

Qraad Republican Ylctorjr In 
m rmrjr l>«ul»«lal Slate, 

War he w*s Chairman of the Demo
cratic Central Committee of Lee Co.? 
We have as yet seen no denial. How 
is it? 

Speaker Kerr is opposed to posh
ing the investigations any further, 
and threatens refusal to appoint any
more investigating committees if 
they should be ordered by the House. 
Why? 

Charleston, South Carolina, was 
scourged by fire Tuesday morning. 
The loss is estimated at a half mil
lion dollars. Hundreds of persons 
are rendered homeless and penniless. 
The fire started at:? a. rn. 

Republicans in Congreea still In
sist upon going to the bottom of all 
the crookedness hinted at, but the 
Democratic majority have had 
enough of it and have ordered a halt. 
Why? 

The equinoctial Storm was gener
al and severe. Snow fell Sunday to 
the depth of 6 inches in Arkansas. 
Railroads were covered to the depth 
of 20 feet in England. Trains 
were blockaded everywhere. 

By vote of 18 to 10 the Massachu
setts Senate has adopted a measure 
proposing to amend the constitution 
of that State and give to women the 
right of suffrage. 

Porte Welch's name sill figures as 
editor of the Reform Leader, at Oska-
loosa, but Mattie Hulett Perry ap
pears to be running the concern 
principally, says the Ottumwa Cour
ier. 

The Democrats commenced the 
Belknnp investigation. Oive them 
credit for it. And they alno stopped 
the investigation. Let them have 
the credit of that likewise, if they 
want it, and whether they want it or 
nOl. ' 

m  i  - i i  •  • * — . a — m i l '  
liy act of the Legislature, passed 

the last day of the session, a new 
county was organized from the east
ern portion of Pottawatainie county; 
and Orimes is its name, in honor of 
the distinguished late Governor and 
U. S. Senator. 

" Fag end of the Confederacy " Is 
what the New York Herald calls the 
Democratic party; and it says no 
remedy for the evils from which we 
suffer could be worse than that of 
handing this country over to such a 
party. 

Why are not the Democratic House 
com m it tees i n vent igat i ng the st u pen-
dous frauds which a week or two ago 
they were so madly charging upon 
Itobeson, Secretary of the Navy ? 
Will not the Democratic preaa rise 
and explain? Why? 

— — »  "  1  •  
Clymer knew of the Pendleton 

matter the same day that he reported 
against Belknap, and yet he did 
nothing about it, and discharged 
Marsh. The Republican members nf 
the committee now have charge of 
the investigations against Clyiuw, 
Pendleton and other Democrats. 

was in New York, but in order to j that wo have a currency equally safe 
withhold and silver, and much more 
convenient, the cry for "specie pay
ment" has lost its significance. 
Once it was the demand of the peo
ple, and hence became the cry of 
demagogues, who pretended to be
friend the people as against the 
money power. Now things have 
changed, and the money kings d»" 
mand specie resumption, whilo the 
masses are satisfied with the sound 
currency tflven them by the govern
ment through the action of the Re
publican party. 

We are not of thoeo who think the 
country is going to the everlasting 
bad if this or that financial policy be 
not adopted. There are other mat
ter* of higher importance. And 
arriOng these we place the question 
whether the government of the 
country shall bo handed over to the 
|»a$ty which once endeavored to de
stiny the Union, or remain in the con* 
tr<| of the party which stepped to 
thS front to save It. 

porary residence of two months in 
Alabama. Score another steal for 
the Democracy. 

—  — • * ^ p —  i  m »• •• 
Go on with the investigation*, and 

let all the official corruption which is1 

poisoning the political and social 
fountains and streams of the Nation, i 
be brought to the surface, by any 
and all means.' And let the guilty 
be punished to the fullest extent that 
the most severe laws will permit, 
whether the persons found tainted be 
Republicans or Democrats, priests, or 
laymen, rich or poor, white or black, 
male or female. Now that Congress 
has got at it and the field is begining 
to prove fruitful, let the ground be 
thoroughly farmed and the water* 
be deeply dragged, without fear or 
favor to high or low, "if it takes all 
summer." "Let no guilty man es
cape." 

The recent election of oouoty su
pervisors in the State of New 
York showed the same growing sen
timent in favor of the Republican 
party and against the Democracy 
that was shown by the New lla.np-l wi" ̂ called upon to consider and 
shire election. The Republleans^1 »PP«y the provisions contained l«i 

gained more tnan sixty su|>ervisors,1 ,1 is WK,t',m of 1,10 I°Wft ( <HU: 

in the StatP Proceed with the In-1 "K™* If any Jailor or other 
* . officer sulfur anv prisoner inhiscus-

vestigation. There are as many Pen-(t(K,y upon t.|m*rK„ or conviction of 
dletons and Clymers, and Tweeds aa Rny public offeuso to escape, he shall 
there are Bel knaps. The people be p u n i s h e d  by fine not e x c e e d i n g  

will condemn thieving by turning tItou^tntJ HoJ!n.h ^ 
.  . . .  _ .  *  '  . . .  ( O i m i e n t  in t/.e penitentiary not 

out the thieves, and they will con- ejm. eding five years." 
tinue to condemn the Democratic 
party for its party crimes. They 
have no faith in the party which 
systematically shields its thieves. 

I- Tlie MierlUttll jr. 
wtie (Jrnnd Jury, of the next term 

o| HUJ District Court In tills county 

A man WHS buried thirty feet deef> 
by the caving In of a well at Fort 
Madison, Iowa, one day last week, 
and was taken out the next day, 
alive and only slightly bruised, hav
ing been imprisoned about sixteen 
hours. Men worked all night dig
ging for fiiin, but without hope of 
saving ills life. It happened that a 
large fiat stone fell so as to aland on 
end by Hie man's side, and another 
fell on the top of this so as to hold up 
the mass of earth above and save the 
life of the prisoner. After he came 
out he said he could hear the tnen 
digging above all the while, bnt 
they were unable to hear his voice 
until they were within two or three 
feet of liim^ 

The " Amnesty bill " was passed 
on tho closing day of the session of 
the Legislature. The act remits nil 
penalties incurred by railroads in 
violation of the laws, upon the con
dition that the railroads shall give 
security for faithful compliance with 
the laws for the next two years, and 
that the railroads further agree to re
duce their through rates to those in 
force in 1873. It is establishing a 
bad precedent to purchase com pi iance 
with law. The roads ought to be 
forced to comply with the law if the 
law is constitutional, and if it is not, 
no compliance should l>e asked of 
them. If they will comply with the 
law as to local rates, and reduce the 
through rates to those in force In 
187*1, nothing more can be required 
of them, by law or reason. 

Let us hear both sides. There Is 
nothing ww need so much as through 
discussion of the many great ques
tions now pressing hard upon us: 
Temperance, finance, woman «uf-

Marsh, the absconding witness 
against Belknap, left Montreal on 
Monday with his wife (also an Im
portant witness) for Washington tp 
irive their further testimony. Their ....... 
r,,Ur„ hM Wen «*«*. by . l-.on , 
being sent them for any otrena*s j WJJ V<, rHlfM.n!bt'r that the other fellow 
which their testimony may develop) m(ty kn,)W nH mur|i aud be just as 
auairist them. Now Mr. Clymer j nound a thinker as we ourselves.— 
nutist Clitub. [PtUW Mper. 

If Sheriff Crozier and deputy Sher. 
Iff Sarver, by permitting tho escape 
of Horry Williams, after conviction 
and sentence, have not incurred the 
penalty provided iu the law above 
quoted, we can see no use for any law 
to protect society against murder. If 
Mr. Trailer's bondsmen aro not dis
posed to demand his resignation the 
people ought to do so. Il men can
not be punished after conviction, our 
criminal courts would better l>e 
abolished. We have no vindictive 
feeling against Mr. Crosier, but can
not longer forbear to give voi<5e to the 
opinion almost universally ex
pressed, that he Is sadly deficient in 
the qualifications requisite in a Sher
iff, and ought to resign ami permit 
h i s  p l a c e  t o  l * »  f i l l e d  b y  a  m a n  w h o  
has backbone enough to perform the 
duties of the office. 

This subject must not bs allowed 
to rest till some action is taken. 
If Sheriff CroKier has not the man 
hood to tender his resignation, on 
his own motion to the Board of Su
pervisors at their meeting next 
month, let his bondsmen demand It; 
and if they will not act, the people 
should make the demand by peti
tion. There are competent men In 
the Democratic party who would 
probably accept the plaee by appoint
ment from the Board of Supervisors, 
or such authority as the law provides, 
and we would cheerfully acquiesce in 
such art appointment. 

This is a matter In which iw» par-
ti/.an feeling or prejudice should be 
Indulged. We would not ask the 
Board of Supervisors to ap|Hilnt a 
llepublican to the place if it should 
be vacated, though a HI; Jority of the 
Board are Republicans. W e should 
not advise them to follow the prece* 
dent established by the Democracy of 
this county a few years since, when a 
Itepublican Member of the Board re
signed and the Democratic officials 
appointed a Democrat to fill the 
place. Let the Democracy have the 
full benefit of their victory at the 
polls last fall, but let us have a Sber-
m in fast *s wsttntitt frULU*. 

The election in New Hampshire 
last week was the flr»t of the year, 
and resulted very satisfactorily to the 
Republican party. Both parties had 
sent their best speakers into the fleld» 
and a very strong contest was made 
in view of the influence the result 
was expected to exert upon the elec
tions to follow in other States. The 
candidates for Governor were Che
ney, Republican ; Marcy, Democrat; 
Kendall, Temperance. The contest 
was really between the two former, 
of course. The following figures are 
given by a disjmtch dated on Friday, 
the election having been on Tuesday: 

"The returns from all towns and 
cities in the State save two—Katon 
and Randolph—give Cheney 3,69.'! 
plurality over Marcy, and 3,2^1, ma
jority over all, the total vote being 
Cheney, 41,Rfi*; Marcy, 37,975; Ken
dall and scattering 420. Two towns 
to be heard from gave last year Che
ney, 51 and Roberts 149." 

The Republicans elect 9 of the 12 
Senators and 4 of the 5 members of 
the Council. In the House the Re
publicans will have 2-*) or 3D majority. 
The vote was the largest ever cast in 
the State. 

The Democracy are of course mak
ing the usual howl about the Repub
lican victory having been gained by 
bribing voters; but the country 
knows how to estimate this charge 
made by the Tweed party. All this 
Indicates that the people of the Gran
ite State are not ready yet to turn 
their State and the country over to 
the confederates simply because Bel
knap, who was trusted by all parties, 
has proven dishonest. 

Pendleton's Fall* 
One of the Democratic big politi

cians who went down with Belknap, 
Is Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton, Congress
man, candidate for President, Bel
knap's accomplice, President of Ken
tucky Central Rallroud, etc. The 
Railroad of which he was President 
had an old claim against the War 
Department. Tho claim had been 
presented and twice rejected by Bel
knap's predecessors. I'nder lhdknap 
it was again pr«*sented by Pendleton, 
and finally allowed. The claim 
amounted to $148,000. The Bowler 
estate, of which Pendleton was the 
executor owned three-fifths of the 
Railroad, and the same portion of 
tho claim. Pendleton, as President 
of the Railroad and executor of the 
flowler estate made a contract with 
himself by which ho was to have 
one-half of any amount he could col
lect. The claim had been offered 
for sale at five cents on the dollsr 
before Pendleton and the Kentucky 
lobby took hold of it. Pendleton 
filially collected the claim in full 
through his friend Belknap, and 
paid himself $*0,0i)0 or $90,00u out of 
it for two days'work iu collecting. 

When Pendleton was first charged 
with this corruption he loudly de
clared his innocence and demanded 
a hearing before the Investigating 
committee. He was summoned, and 
iu answer to inquiries admitted sub
stantially the facts above given, say
ing that he realized at least $HO,(MM). 

He said that two of tho Bowler 
heirs were infants, and it was pre
sumed that when they should become 
of age would not object to his course. 

The whole affair looks like an un
mitigated steal by Pendleton, from 
the Government first, aud then 
from the Railroad Com pit uy and the 
Bowler heirs. 

A special dispatch says: 
"It was a aorry day lor George II. 

Pendleton. The story that ho told 
to-day will no doubt terminate his 
public career iu and out of Congress. 
Ilero there is but owe opinion as to 
the conduct oJ" Gentleman Ueorge." 

81t down, Pendleton. 

Tl»e iiraie-ilose Upmilallsns. 
We have before referred to the 

rumors of crookedness in swurding 
contracts for the erection of grave
stone* iu the national Soldiers' Cein-
etrles. In reference to the matter a 
Washington dispatch of the 1 ith 
say-: 

For two days the Military Com
mittee have had before them Mr. 
Bridges, of Ke-.kuk, Iowa, who is an 
old friend of Belknap, aud the chief 
furnisher of headstones to the sol
dier-' ts'U>etries. He acknowledges 
in effect, that in some eases, contracts, 
had not as required by law, been 
given to the lowest bidder, and, ho 
h|mo «*«id that successful bidders, him
self included, had often filed propo
sal-only til teen minutes before the 
letting. Frauds bad l»cen committed 
In some ca<e- by inverting injured 
lwuualuut'S uud avoiding tho terms 

RATES OF AOVtRTISINO, 

• Column 1 75 
« 350 
" 6 00 
" 1000 

1 W. 1 M. 3il. «M. lY. 
*7*$*OO$4O0$O«O 8 St*#*** 
125 3.50 6 00 9 00 12 Stt 

6 00 8 00 12 uu lt> 00 
8 00 1200 16 00 2-Oft 

12 00 16 00 22 IS) OU 
16 Ot) 22 00 36 00 60 W* 

r >1 Kotirai, or UmUMMtu of double * <HA 
of alttMrdlMry display, 10 per eeat a<rtix i.^' | 

to the above rates. 
tOCAl ROTIOtS, TKW CBS IS rBS LIKE, SAar~ 

IN3KKTI0N. 

of the contract requiring the base of 
the headstone to be larger, lieavief 
and rougher than that portion abov® 
the ground. Mr. Bridges acknowf* 
edged that he had paid large sums 
of money for his privileges but ht 
had never paid anything to Belknap, 
or any niemkr of his family, or in 
anv way that could reach them, lis 
paid his money to original contract
ors, himself iu many cases a Mib-con*' 
tractor. He acknowledged that tie 
had paid one man, whose name ftu 
gave, $20,000 for certain privileges. 
This witness while not refusing to 
answer, was, nevertheless, very ul»» 
satisfactory in his testimony, and no 
doubt evaded questions which might 
have led to interesting developments. 
Other witnesses have been summon
ed, and the inquiry will be continued 
to the end. 

Hale Appropriations. 
The Legislature, just before ad* 

journment, made appropriations is 
detailed in the following, which w# 
quote from the lltyitter: 
Centennial $ 20,<100 00 
Reform School investiga

tion 1,166 
Relief of James Harvey.*. v 25 00 
Relief of Joseph Met* (to 

procure artificial limtw) 260 1)0 
Fish torn mission 8,760 00 
Gov. Briggs' portrait 126 «S> • 
Soldiers' Orphans' Home 4,ft')0 (R^ 
Hospital for InsMueat IB-

dependence 204,000 0V 
Hospital for Insane at Mt. 

Pleasant 2o,lo0 09v 

Agricu Itural College 24,820 iH) 
Asy In in for Feeble^Mi tided 

Children f»,200 (# 
Reform School 4"I ,IKMI ()0 
Reform School to pay debt 1,no(> (HI 
Reform School at SuleiU... !il>0 <W 
College for the blind 12,000 (W 
Institute for Deaf & Dumb 60,000 <M 
Slate t'niversity 47,V<>iHJO 
Normal School 14,600 <J0 
Penitentiary of the State... 21,800 <R> 
Additional Penitentiary... 
Additional Penitentiary, * 

to pav physician 660 OH ; 
The new Capitol 230,000 00 
Purchase of cvrtaiu lauds a 

lu Appanoose county 742 38 

*660,627 M 
Omnibusappropr'tlon bill 184,*90 77 

$791,526 41 
ftddltios, Is appropri*> 

ted to pay nalaries of State, Distiict 
and Circuit otlU'ers. 

:rho $2;>0,000 for the New Sta^ 
Capitol Is in addition to the standiiifg 
appropriation of $125,000 u year,— 
making £500,000, altogether, lor ex
penditure* ou that bulldiug in tho 
next two years. 

Resumption Folly. 
The folly of the resumption net Is 

the more fully made to appear by 
the report of the treasurer iu answer 
to a llotiio resolution of inquire 
desiring to know the amo'iut f 
specie available for resumption put* 
poses. The actual amount of gold tat 
hand is only *<13,311,421, silver uild 
bullion $ I5,192,U1h, a heavy stock in
deed. The fact is patent to every
body that is not stone blind with the 
specie resumption omnia, that tlief* 
i* not and cannot be tt Mifiicicnt Mips 
ply of gold kept in the country to re» 
suiue until our indebtedness abroad 
is reduced nud our exports exceed 
our imports. It does no; re<juip|» 
much brains to comprehend thUiact. 
That with leas than ^.'/O,(Mi0,0e0 of 
gold iu the country, and the actual 
annual demand to pay Interest Ml 
w hat we owe abroad amounting H« 
over $150,000,000, and tho balance "f 
trade nxsiust os to the tune of $>»0,-
000.000, and the entire amount p<»s/.i-
ble for us to reach from the mines 
less than $00,000,000 Minually, hoW 
are we to resume? If what we as H 
nation, state, railroad companiesai»d 
cities owe abroad, Was ounl at houM 
to our own citi/,eiis we could resonMl 
to-day -anytime, for the gold wouhl 
not go out of the country to pay in
terest. The talk even of Jtesump-
is silly.—-Marshall Timet, 

Chicago Market*. 
( '111< A < < 0 ,  March, 20. 

AT—Active, somewhat exelted 
and higher; No. 2*lrictly fresh I 01^ 
| o.i, dosed inside, regular; l O.ijfu l (*4, 

plo-ed I OJlJ cash; 1 0h^",l 4i, closedi 
Inside March ; 1 Oik'",I 05J closed in
side April; l UHifi I oy* closed l'03l<S| 
1 oh< May; No. X, yoj^Ul; rejected 7S| 
( i '  I V .  

CoRif—Active, unsettled and hlghef; 
new mixed 11; No. 2 strictly fresh, « 
regular; 44'" 14| e**h or March; 44j4d 
4|i closed Inside, bid April ; 47^<> 47f, 
closet! liiHldu bid May; 47j to47J Juufj 
new rejected H7. 

OAT-I Steady and firm; a shn<As 
higher; No. 2, 32 to 3H closed H&J tf*1 

»:»}, ow.li; 33 to 3*1 March; »3 Apr!); 
34j to 34if May; rejected 20. 

< 'ATI i.k ~Receipts for two days, ?,• 
KOO; market opened strong and aeliv»; 
mid ~>(n ion higher; cloned strong, near
ly all sold; extremo rang* of sale*, 
$.J 25 to 'A 40; the follow!our are rpiols-> 
tinns: jfood to choice well-fatted stee|*|" 
1,:>o0to l.600 lbs. $5 In 5 75;; 1.200 fO" 
1 $4 75 to 4 90; pony steers, 
M) to 4 80; half fatl*t st«e*s, 1,100 tO 
J,4"0, $4 .'10 to 4 8tlj nssoutvd fU>cWere« 
averaging 800 tu 1,'XM It's. $;ioO|o4{ 
050 to 750 ttj*. LH«iu<Jtiiig yearling*. 
$3 25 to 3 40; well fatted cows atlu 
heifers, 1,000 to i,20O »m. $iJ to 4 26; 
common to fair mixed lots, $2 60 to 8* 
fair to guodi Texan* and Cherokee $§• 
50 to 4 

R^eelpts for two day* 4.00H; 
active and hHo 15o higher; scalawags 
»obl st cho|'"e bacon and porkejS, 
*S i*) to H 50; pi;ker# not on market. 

* I 
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